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GM’s Note
Next week run (1st day of the Chinese Lunar New Year) starts at 5pm from the Quarry.
Please let the Bunny (Justbeer) know if you are attending the run so that she can prepare
sufficient food for those attending…TerimaKasih
Do you have anyone in mind who you think can help run our Club from next month
onwards?
Please make proposals during the upcoming AGM on 5th March. Remember, the election of
the new committee starts at 5.30pm and a sit down dinner at Whitebeach Restaurant after the
run and circle. Please let me know if you are attending the dinner ASAP.

Happy Chinese New Year of the Goat To All…..!!!!!!

Burst for Harriets
Date; 12 February 2015
Run Site; Mount Pleasure
Bunny; Hot and Spicy.
This run site has many merits, its off the road, it has shelter, and it has water for
washing. What it does not have is a lot of parking, but with some care the hashers
can all park without blocking access for the residents. Let’s not lose another good
run site by being difficult.
Another problem with this run site for me is, it is far far away. Arriving well after 6pm,
the GM took my keys and pointed in the direction of the Indian temple. Off i went,
and the trail went to the left of the temple and soon it was steeply rising through the
bamboo forest.
Coming to a ridge and exiting the bamboos, the paper went to the right, and then
hair pinned to the left and on up for a bit, then down for a bit, and I realized I was
heading back into the bamboos and was looking down to the trail I had just come
up. After one round of the circle, and a bit of searching the proper paper was going
up.
The on up remained steep, and soon the sweeper, Silent James, Edna, Beauty
Queen, a Guest and Philip Thomas were found taking a breather, and a chat.
On up continued, always very steep. But eventually the on down began, but it was a
long while before Fancy Pants came into view. Still wearing-in his new knees, he
allowed me to pass. Going on down was easy enough, and eventually met Viking
creeping under a bush on the trail. Tiny and Ax Hole were the last hashers still on
the trail but Speed Hound, Good Year and Take Care were at the run site cooling
down, drinking beer and shooting the breeze.
A good run, followed by appropriately hot and spicy food.
On On
Iceman

,

On On’s

Guests Welcomed- Kulwant and Itchybai

Goodyear who recently became a pro Movie Star next on the
ice….Now, we know WHO we can seek help from for our NEXT
HASH BALL

Justbeer next for always labelling Tiger Beers as “Cheap beers” and
would only drink German Wheat beer instead..Good news to those
attending her run next week cos our Beerman will be bringing German
beers for sale at the runsite. Bring extra cash or will the Bunny be
buying???

Tiny iced Gman for doing the Spring Cleaning of the house for CNY
instead of the wife..Does this type of men still exist??? BRAVO!!!

Tiu Nia Seng for showing off his naked top body after Hash run and that
according to Tiny turns the Harriets on.

Goodyear iced Polish pipper (Pp) and beerman Sammy for being friends
AGAIN after a lapse of 3 years on “non talking terms”. So GY will be
expecting free beers from Pp for the next 3 years..on..on

Take care being warned not to spoilt our “dream” runsite (ie with lights,
shelter and water) by being the sole motorist parking on the other side
of the road instead of in one stretch. Becareful!!!

Bunny and Hare Thanked for a good slippery run and homecooked
food…

The hare

Hot n spicy
Thanks To him/her for a good food and run...good night
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Hare/Bunny

2246

26-Feb

Speedhound

2247

05-Mac

2248

12-Mac

2249

19-Mac

2250

26-Mac

2251

02-April

Kiss Me

2252

09-April

Richard Jones

2253

16-April

Wan Lyn

2254

23-April

Tina

2255

30-April

Sai Seng

2256

07-May

Cheng

2257

14-May

Benz

2258

21-May

Pussy Whipped

2259

28-May

Silent Man

V nue

Bee Gallery
Youth Park
AGM
New Carpark
CNY Run
Shamrock
Bt Jambul
Good year
Upper Carpark
Money Manfred Leader Garden

Birthday Baby of The Month
7th Feb

• Vithia Vithiatharan
 9th Feb

• Stephen
Oliver
 11thFeb

• Edna Kam
• 18th Feb

• Alexis Goh
• 27th Feb

• Lee Li Na

Happy Birthday to you

Ref: BM4H 10th Anniversary Celebration Run

We take great pressure in extending our warmest invitation to fellow
hashers for joining us in celebrating our
10th Anniversary celebration run, Details as follow: Celebration Date
:

10th October 2015 ( Saturday)

RM 80.00 per head (Before 31-07-2015)
Levy

:

Venue
:

RM 100.00 per head (After 31-07-2015, Freebies
not guaranteed)

Taman Perindustrian Machang Indah (Sungai
Lembu Industrial park). GPS coordinate N
5.350370° E 100.519130°

Registration Time
:

2.00pm to 4.00pm

Run Start
:

4.30 pm

Attach herewith a copy of registration form to be filled and return to us
as early as possible with the necessary payment (Payment to Maybank
Bank Account No. 507321055578 payable to Persatuan Hash House

March 2015
14th March
FTAC 15th Anniversary Run –Beach Party
Registration:Early Bird before 30th September 2014 RM80
After 30th September 2014 RM100

Closing Date 31st December 2014
Please let the On sex (Camel Toe) know if you want to
join.

March 2015
RACE TOWARDS NATURE
28 March 2015 Team event

RM80/pax.

1. This is an adventure race styled event covering a distance of almost 10km.
2. A Team shall be made up of 2 persons.
3. Entry forms must be fully completed, with the Declaration of Indemnity
signed/agreed before it can be officially accepted as an entry.
4. Prizes will be awarded to the top teams. Details of the prizes will be made
known on the event day.
5. The Organiser reserves the right to amend the rules / change or postpone
the date / or cancel the event if it is deemed needful.
6. The event will be held at Hutan Lipur Kuala Woh, Tapah, Perak on 28th
March 2015
See Committee for further details

April 2015
11th April 2015
Kampar Hash Hill to Hill Club, Perak
18th Anniversary/Refarm Water Festival Run
Refarm Farming Leisure Resort, Kampar
RM 80 before 01/01/15
RM100 afterwards and no guarantee of freebies.
Contact: Justbeer

July 2015
11 July 2015
Butterworth Hash House Harriers
35th Anniversary Run
SMK Berapit, Jln Berapit, 1400 Bkt Mertajam, Penang.
RM 80 before 1st May 2015
RM100 after 1st May and freebies not guaranteed.
Long and short run
Contact the Committee

*Venue:* The best place to stay in Kodaikanal. Fully
booked for Hashers.
Overflows will be accommodated in a nearby resort of
equal standard.
Tip: Register asap to be where the action is.
*Dates:* *Aug 6 - 9, 2015. *Lunch to lunch. 4 days 3 nights.
*Rego includes:*
* Stay plus all you can eat and all the beer you can
drink. On all days.*
* 4 Runs. 3 Parties. Skits, gaiety, laughter.
Specially designed
cuisine.*
*Rego: US$ 199, if you register in 2014. Single
supplement, $99 extra.*
* or Rs 12,500 for twin share, Rs 18,500 for single
stay,*
* Horrors at Rs 6000 (with bed) and Rs 3000 w/o bed*
*Early Bird: Till end 2014*
*Regos close:* 1st quarter of 2015 at a substantially
higher Rego rate.

*Eligibility: You need to be a hard core hasher.
mother hash has to
be proud of you.*

Your

27th June 2015 Kelab Hash House Harriers Techno City

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to hold the
organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or mishap that mhappen
to you

